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'42 Art Marl
OpensToday;
ManyExhibit

u.S. Bombers Raid
Jap Installations
On Burma BasesTlirre.|)ay Show In

I'm inn SpniiMtrril
By Art (.roup
Peatursnif "m»ro and bet

ter prizes ami a wider vnri
ft.V of field., the 1!)|2 A>l
Mart "|H'ns thi> mornintr >
the- second fbx.r lounge nf

\j,lt EsjwmiUol
\; ,vpf'N, -Tuno_ I (TP1—The
i'V • > OHint^c charged with
, , cook aboard a Dutch
Lj, •. -i a hard problem for
,,, !■■,•- today.
v. the Chinese spoke a

/liferent dialect. The

L, . [iji.-h witnesses could
r"' ; speak English. Since
1.0 i .-interpreter could to
: ' •und with the ability to
L ', t and the two Chinese
I, .« court ordered all the
L. • minted into English

-p. . -translated into the
L. • . '.goes of witnesses

Pageant Prizes
Will Be Shown
In Local Shop

Abrut inn student air raid war-
,n<' ary police trairvd

: v R»-rt nam. U }n the student de-
.i nsf •. in -es proved their r ffi-

■ f-ncv tjy receiving 'rally and (to-
paTching Korvice squads tf» the
'•■er.es . f "damage "
»o ( over c \mims
F;Uy a.i raid ward*n-- were on

doty t various,• section* of the

Farmer Pres. Robert S. Shaw
will come out of retirement to
present to the public the 1942
Blue Ke\ -weetheurt. it was an¬
nounced yesU'tdny by Earl Potter,
chairman of the fourth annual
Sweetheart ball. The ball will be
held Friday night in the Union
balbux.m Shaw is an honorary
member of the group.

Sec Karl H M< Ponetr recently
initiated by Blue Key as an hon-
uraty member, will receive a key
synUtuh/tng this honor at the
par'y, Potter raid.
The weeteha. b chosen from

Junior women bv set ret vote of
Blur Key merhtors, w ill not be
revealed until the night of the
dance.

Tickets will go on sole thCs
morning at the Union desk and
w.'l to available until tomorrow
night from nine Key member*, it
h;«- been announced by ticket#
chainnun Harry Green. Eng. '43.
The dtuue will to* >#m»-format.

H. N. Ml NHFI.MAX
unbent (he farmer's hack

Retirement of H. H Musselmnn,
head of tjae agnrulti.m: engineer¬
ing depat tment.' has been approv¬
ed at Musxelmonb request by the
Board of Agriculture, college of¬
ficials announced yesterday.
Musselmnn. who has spent 33

year* developing M'ientifU farm¬
ing for the college arid the state,
graduated troin the college In
19H8' "He began as an instructor
here <rt the following year.
As successor to Muv-elmn, ef¬

fective Aug I. the board named
Dr. Eugene M< K.bbcn. now pro-
fesa.r of agriculture engineering

i it 4'i'.v.i State college.

In% itatiun, ItiMilv

II wilier Story
Mi'hirin State college ground
p.,,* will l»e picking up twigx—

s»c ill and mimr large—for
>im- lime to come.
IV week-end Mnrmx which hit
\r rampu* I rldjy night *rnl
•?« tree* crashing to the groum
fir (lit* t nion, Beaumont tower
L«t(v row. and Farm lane.
Uc Uith IIIH -minted numbers of
tre twain he* Awning* on the
L.„ bo titling were so hadlv
k«d thit many had to he re-

Government Aid BillReaclv
_ •

IFor Atiioii on House Floor LONDON The British made
four daylight sweeps ancHine at
night. The BAF hit the docks
at Bruge- the Chetbt»urg penin*
>'ul«i and the Calais-Boulogne
.«rat They also a I talked the
•hiepp"-Abbeville district. Re-
eonti.ussae.ee planes ' snirl the
smoke over Cologne was still
toe thick for faking pictures.

MOSCOW Soviet General
Zhukov army broke up a Nod
attack on the Jtshev sector fd
the Kalinin front northwest of
Moscow There was xkirmlsb*
uig on the Kharkov front, but
tu> heavy fighting.

then de ,.ted ujv.r
taken and d.-psU > t

n •! !.(■•■ d'nglv.
RK ordh ki rr

WASHINGTON. June 1 <TP)—The allotment and allow¬
ance hill providing government aid fur dependents of men In
the service was reported out by the houxe military commit¬
tee today in mtattunt tally the same form ax recommended by
the war and navy depart-*
merit*.

The legislation la expected
i'to reach the floor of the houae
later this week.

I The version reported by tlx*'
committee is far different

in the s;/e of funds granted de¬
pendent* tlian the allotment bill
Lwhtch has ts'eii sent to t)u* floor

\- if adding In-ult to injury,
et Ijm*ing'* fourth heavy down-
is? hi e many nighU heat down

student*, bringing forth un-
tiauhir imprrratiim*.

Four additional course* that
« ;i help prepare college students
f«>r a future part in the war pre- ;
gram have been added to Uie
turnnio wdioot curriculum.
A counie that will aid

p;.»nmi g to take all active part vn
the navy <»t ait* force l» Naviga
tion 149. It ts-"ii three rr»dd

meeting on Monday, Wed¬
nesday. and Friday from 1 to 3

ClanvouH.ige 413. a two cefdit
courte meetiMg from 10 to 'tm
Tuesday m*i Thursday* hus »!*«>
Is eg addl'd. a-, has a shufthand
cqtire thai -meet* on Tue*days
and Thursdays from I to 3.
Along the ime of the recent ad¬

dition ..f Russian u. the language
i..ur-.es, Poi tiiguei# has been
aided Two section* are inchnled
sti this addition, and tt*» yoursf.
will held both *e**itttia of
vvunmer «hw»l-
During tin* fwcond session. Ad¬

vanced Navigation IM will nw*et
at ti»e name tiros? it" tl>«. lir-t -

lie patriotic and
but not so Mmple to

• -went, OSD officials
v-'ciday'* mcetrng.
, Dick George reporter!
Ri.it the old German
c.innon by the mum
building was * t i 11
there, and that the
man who -volunteerr«1

• v the gun a month
•.tfo had not been heard

1.0NfX>N June 1 (TP) The
British Air Ministry, gave credit
tonight to in American. Squadron
J.rqder I'l'terwui. for xhodtiiig
dr vvn oh** of two German lighter
plane- destroyed during today's
sweeps over Northern France and
Belgium.
IVU-fOn beads un American

Eagle Mjuarlron Hi* fighter* were
e»i luting UimlieiH hack from nil
attack on 'he docks at Bruges
when the German* attacked
fiercely. The Nu/is juwitned up
confidently to take the bomlier*
from Irelow, and Peterson led tils
■apiadrofi to 'he rescue. There was
a tal-and-dog hgtit high over Bel
gium. The German* continued
ffH' attack until the RAF plane*
were half way back across the
channel.
The RAF mail# at least live

sweep* over the occupied coun-
:iieH. The raid* began in the
morning altd lasted until ft lute
hour. Nine British fighter planes
Acie missing alter the day's work
oid one of tin* pilot* parachuted
to safety.

A total bf 37.3 engagement., 44 .

different speakers. 13.UW mile*
traveled, an aggregate nudience =»•
63.IMHI that i ■ the suminarv "f
work accdmplishod dunrig the
first eight month* of the current -
school year by the S|»e:iker* tin- j
rrau, according tr» Paul L). Bag
well, faculty adviser.
The aummgry w;er revet, hat

when Bagwell announced that
student* interested »n waking on
the imn-ati next year could obtain
infnrmation frwn to* otfne. For¬
eign ytudent*. student* with un¬
usual experience*, in fact, "any
tudent that's done oi V doing
aancthmg worth telling 'itlu-r*
about ' < an And a spot «*» nex'
season'* roster. Bagwell added
Student* the prevent bureau

who are —must in demand by
"civic, patriotic, educational, pro
fevniouu! and rural org «ni*aMoris
»re the "matiofieieei" ihnriicter-
imudh sketcber*. student sje>ak-
ers from foreign lamb, and read
ef*» *»td Bagwell.
Alt audience* served are with¬

in a radtm of 73 mile* from the
lampu* and frequently request
good Kjje.iker* U> reainear un fUs
ture engagement*, which range
from banquet* and lutwheitw to

j l>ox mipper* and even an mtaJsmnal "bufTalo-dinner " Htudenl*
are not paid by audience#, bu'
j often receive handsome honorarl-
I urns and are nble !<> make con'at t
I with important people, according
I l« Bagwell

( AIKO Br itish xpokegflfefl
lutiuuiiced that Nazi General
Rommel hud Ireeti defeated in a

five day tank battle at. Knight**
bridge in the Libyan desert.
However, fhry were CautioUl
ab«iut trying to predict 'he next
step in the African warfare.

f Berlin aid the battle was

continuing.)

IIA.4 TWO C USHKH
Ttie house bill place* depend ;

ents ill two «lasxps.
# Wive* and-children.
# Parent* and dec tiled or tie- |

pepdent brother* and sister*.
Men wtlh che v^A ' dependent* j

will be required to net as>ide $2n a i
month for their *upp«irt. T>u* gov j
rrnmmt will add another I2U f«»r j
the wife and $10 fftr each child j
If there are only dependent!

children, the government Willi
contribute $13 for one child, $25 j
for two, and $10 for each addi- ;
tion.11 child. These grants f»re au ;
tomatic. since moi-miat list de- i
pendents of the 'A' class m theii
UafT questionnaires. . ;

F»»r < las* "B' dependent.*, men
must claim the as»i»tancv of the
government and set »*tde the in¬
itial $20 from their pay Fifteen
dollars will be allowed ior one »k*-
p. odsnt parent, $25 for two, and
$3 for each brother or sifter,
NO EXTRA KftMEF
The committee, struck from tire

proposal n set tion granting. Fed¬
eral Security Ailrninictrator Mi
Suit unlimited authority to grant
extra relief in special hardship

r.i^sing lh Fnetish
( nuntrv Garden* I'ngllsh
All Through the \lfht

WcUh

Auld l.*nt Mine Srotch
The Krrrr Ha nee Irish

frrac ♦He ♦ me it waf r-ftp'd
the 'ime St W|)$ recr.rd**«l rp
,( t^-'k m-.-sv two minutes.

■ wyrd&n*. messengef*.
Nrr • %l.r.R*r—Fage I

tire* were too worn
t get enough help
d George.

/ii/ifovor* . Ire . ill
her l.muhvajH'
I iih Job Offers

,»,'h ttusbmtx for job*
• the unusual cry of
P Halligan of the land*

•» n. ture department
a demand from people

'■ college for landscape
c . draw plans and plar<
y • - ;»r,d at the present

1 ■' —• •- t c-nuugh ytudent* in
1 •,*' department _tn fill
'• « positions, said Hal-

rill NGKING - A Chines#
communique annnuticfd thai a
new Japanese offensive had
o,tiled northward from Canton,
I'hincNe trrwip* and guerrilla*
captured the city of Shenghsiofl,

M AHIIINGTHN - Tlte

dt par'ment announced the •ink¬
ing of two mrrchunt ^»^ip* by
-uhmanne* in 'he Atlantic ami
one by a submarine in the Car-
tbliennn The British admiralty
rejxirted 'hat ttibmarlr-es had
"in* 12 000 ttftw of Axis "hip¬
ping nt the Mediterranean.

JFRSFY t«ITY. June J (TP

a srnen

Featuring two number* by com¬
bined ihorujl and band, the final
band concert will be presented
Thui nl«y m the band shell at 7:30
p m. t»r m the auditorium m < a*e
<>f rain.
The 130-member chorus, under

the d iectton tit Ui Edwin E
Stein, will tie making it* firsd ap
(warante wdh the band when it

'"Mannin V«<en" by Ww4.
and the patsmth' Brie "America'
ty Wdtixm*. cor»j..4e»ed one of
in# i/evt writers tor band and chu-
.iu.. in America

And# from the number* by
I combined chorus and bnnd. the
| gO-piete ur.fW'r the direction
; Prof. Dale Harris, will pi*)
| five ••= mpc*itkm* indudiAf "Her
d Overi»«er* by H .diry, "Ij>«dwi

j Huiu by C*o»te», and 'Berceuse
and ifnale'* by Stravinsky.

Initial* Denied
ii (lourl Appeal
WASIHWGTOR. June 1 fTP)
The i opt erne court refused -to*

lay. tn entertain an appeal of ft
•roup of Michigan drntisl# wh<»

'

r ted to challenge « »Ulc law reg¬
ulating dental practice.
The high tourt held that thert

*i».« no sui>fiUntial federal que*-
u.n in 'He cu** which included a
number >f factors. Do# of tiwo*#
evolved an argument f*\ ho* the
•tale Board at Dentistry should
m controlled and what rr*!r»C*
-ns ihuuid be plared on adveif*
r.ing by pneticing dentists.

Kviiciiiilt' CiiIiikim*
BKRNK. .Tun. I (TP) llrpurU

to neutral Berne xa.id today that
roioh leading <m\ of Cologne in
all diriHtion* me jammed with
refugees 'teeing the ruined Ger¬
man city'
It wa< believed Nail authorities

may Have ordered complete •vac¬
ua torn of the civilian population
<<f Cologne,

promise# to offer still
tes as the five set>-

-iepariment are faced
ervlre following grjd- The (ommitVee re{»ort read:

"Amount* set forth in tins bill;
m«y not be Wholly adequate j
However, we are in full accord
with the view* expre *£j by Cen¬
tral Hershey. Rw Selective Serv-
■' f Ihrerba, that the amounts
khouid not Ire wholly adequate.

■'The committee believe* II
would be injurioU* to die welfare
f our country to have Peal draft
boards feel that men with farni-
!m». can to: fr<*?ly mdufttxl into
the axm»*l service*. There i* cr.-
taln]y-a genuine social reason for
prr*#fitfing establishd# fatniitv*-'

s. ItiiM 20 Million
"Ui lo Vi-nrturla
*■-!H'ROS, June 1 (TP)-

t- x-creUry Jesse Jone*'
• ? today the authorization

■
• t rredil up to $30 00A.-
♦ g ivcrnmcnt of Vcr.c-
fir ,nce that country's

•» f k*.
«t./n* tor the credit*
"»d last January nt the

A Janeiro confrix-nce be-
Resident Warren Pier«<*n

■it-iiVip'jrt bank a -d
•'» treasury Otlntoter.

Colh'W Ice Cream limine
Sirufifties iftainst RalUmin

d, she announced.
Wulk»utlIoldi*Ba<-k
Detroit Navigation
ormorr, Jur# t err)—four

ships of the Detroit and Oeve
land Navigation company were
held up at docks in three cities
tzolay after 1.590 stevs-
d*.',r*% and warctoiuse workers
wend on strike,
TV* walkout «u ordered by

tr»e marine ovunctl made up of
three AFL untow and frnk.wed
-ure*kd«)WT. of n«gotiata/m for a
new contract. Union leaders *aid
ctar.feterKe* to end the pay drad-
kvk would probably be returned
Wednesday. Meanwhile, two vex
«el» in Detroit and on# rath in
Buffalo and Cleveland xrere made
idig by lb# strike.

What -When - Vlwra
Bin. I)ri»i'ra Slrikv
In $lui.kcgoii
VU5KEGOK. June s I (TP)—

Tbuusands of pwsoM dependeat
or. suih trafispsrtft'.K/n were
f.,rrcd to the .r U*U)
when Muskeguei bus drivers went

>tfiu tut the second tBM this
year.

forty <wfc operators refu'-ed
^ jr.p (heir steering wheels.
Tr.-eir 'action p#raly*ed »U btsses
owned by Oe People» Transpor-

corpora tutn. The new strike
cs^r»e in the midst of negotiations

I over * fkv|ed shop contract whk-h
c»u«ed the prrvxvu* walkout *1*
week* ago.



Tuesday, JU|10

British Foil
Axis Drive
On Tobruk
GtnnMi Aifiwd
To TakeCairo,
Document* Show

YouAskMe Surihtter School Registration Notice
Students expecting to remain for the first summer session

should prc-classify according to the schedule below:

Agriculture: See class officer June 4, 5, and 6.
Applied Science;* Report to Dean Huston's office beginning

June 2.

Engineering: Report to 109 Olds hall

It'* a Dive, Ktit
I ■» Why Not Drop
^n|| Over and Drop In?

Br Tm Grtmc
THERE'S ONE THING about rain—as

some poet has said. It fatleth nlftro upon
the just and upon the unjust. Proof of
which statement lies in the fact that.a
student from the University of Michigan,
no less, was also soaked to the skin Sun¬
day night. ■ lie resumed his hitch-hike
homeward with muttered imprecations
About "at least they have decent weather
in Ann Arbor."

Western
Kill Konde
\ 4 \ ictory
,!ama::oo comf
;il, for the Spi
urntdi for the

Home Economics: See advisers on June 10, 11, and 12: ad¬
visers' office hours will be posted on Home Economics bulletin
board.

Liberal Arts: Report to Dean Emmons' office June 16 and 17.
Veterinary: Report to Dean Giltner's office June 1 to 5.
Graduate: Report to Dean Bejsey's office June 16 and 17.
Students may complete their registrations at the Registrar's

office on June 16 and 17 providing fees are paid at the same
time. All students who do not pie-register will register and
pay fees at the Women's gymnasium on Tuesday, June 23, by
alphabetical schedule which follows:

A-C tnrtwNtve, . t:Jt to 9 30, Tuesday. June 23
ft-fi Inclusive, §:30 tn 10:30, Tuesday. June 23
ll-k inclusive, 10:30 In 11:30, Tuesday, June 23
l.-O inclusive, 1:60 In 2:00, Tuesday, June 23
P-S Inclusive. 2:00 to 3:00. Tuesday, June 23
T-7. Inclusive, 3:00 tn t:30. Tuesday. June 23

~~

Any student arriving too late for hfs proper group will be ad¬
mitted from 3:00 to 4:30.

Summer school classes begin Wednesday, June 24.

A. A. Applegate
Tom Greene

Chnrles T. Foo
Edward W. Morey

Faculty Adviaer —
Managing Editor..
Graduate Manager.
Business Manager. Having gainev

stage for the
and fivi
boast

't'St sport
topped on!

Br >OCOS Of
» r :dcd a har
,.v

t matches
.. ten Bill

match 6-3.
-v., -. N»>. 1 do
t Frank

. .huHenp
•. bangeii

s Bill Hi
K. - a pia;

.. .Ellis Brandt. I*n
Barnes, Dave Jones

Sheldon Moyer
Bruce,Monks

...Charlotte Whitten

WIRE EDITOR
ACTING SPORTS EDITOR
WOMKVH EDITOR THE RAIN PUT QUITE a dent into I he

holiday business at l.ake lainsing. Hut
right up to the time sheets of water wnukl
come down all Ihe conceastons were park¬
ed. Everyone con Id (ell that it waa about
lo rain—and no gentle pHter-pat either—
hut they kept right on bring amnaed.

mrsnttsft mrr
UII8TANT WalMM MANAGERS
—- Art Undrrwrnd. Douglas Reeve
OfTK r CTAt 1 ■>.«, Wkllli>«. listen MrAf...
Circulation Manager _ Paul E. Walker

Something happened ove.- the week-end
that the whole stiulent body and college ad¬
ministration ha* bceujwalting.
Despite the inundation, nearly .'t.itOO year-

hooks were delivered and stacked in the btiai-
Ties* office of the Wolverine, with a mini¬
mum of fuss and lrother,
The editor, business manager, and entire

staff uf the 1942 Wolverine deserve heart;:
congratulations.
-The' congratulations are due not so much

tiffinII*0 there are more pictures than ever,
the Iniok Is lit pages larger than ever

lieforc, or that sales topped "II previous rec-
umIm by 050 hooks.
3Thie present vear of the "American t'ni-

h«S- at War" may he all important -in the
lifts of most of those who are leaving. Ad
jmoment of M.H.t'.'s curriculum arid campus
life to problems of defense, Selective Si r
icrx sugar rationing, and alerts have marie
publication of the Wolverine complicated,
-All this has been blended into an interest¬

ing. representative, heartfelt story of Mich-
tg&h State in the year lptl-42 in a way that
will live for posterity.
-For all this, congratulations, and thanks.

THERE WAS SOMETHING symbolic
in those crowds rushing madly about, try¬
ing to get one more thrilling ride on the
big roller roaster before everything ended
in blackness and storm. A lot of people's
lives are following that pattern these
years.

Washington Mcrry-Go-Round
SPEAKING OP WATER, Swimming

Coach Charles McCaffree nay* Ihe Ama I*
gjtmftfcd Cnion of Shower Room Soaks is
all wet. According to his fignrps there
have been hilt five times all year thai the
Jenison oool was not open Hi the scheduled
time—excepting swimming meets, natur¬
ally.

Lisi of Info'
(lo-imlituilors
V.ut lo Five Men ( spijiH* enp* tfhptayed a bit or ingrnult* reurmh j»»f{

a at a w dorm. One resident mivtrii •

, . . *0 the «f»rn mited a few di Har MUs with j 1 : ,

ed firm in the girl*' coat, which they hung in the , t< t

rtairv Soon the money was gone ... to the* Pisrd up

the our with black *taiR» on her hand* admitted thr *?». t

Henry S-itnom Quirt / iMayod hist over tin
r

. • . I'.ir «mu ftrtnor Ant<>u : ;.
pie- : thr Panamanian chamber of tNsm>ru-, ,

lie. < r-in?f,c. here he paid h wit to Henry Fowj
Frldav * wtodwfnrm rive a few Anieritun- .1 « h

that «h-y ran like It .Hi^t like fhe British . . . tin in,,
thr whole s.idp Wall—rorf to foundation—«>f y litO-
t -1 •» ju*t thl* *h»e of How ell opening thr ptar« tike 4
bou*r. The -ec >mf fln«-r *11f 3 good foot in the moiHs
da* evening thr plier was foil of peuptr happih drink
pwm- b* slowed down to Mare in like visitor* at an .»

COACH McCAFFRKE points out that
Spartans ate getting more swimming than
ever before. Forty to (Jo nu n *wim in the
free periods during the week, plus faculty-
nU'it on ThursdavH. In addition the regu¬
lar swim periods l»egin at 8 a. m. and there
fife 125 atudent* enrolletl in lifesaving.
lie savs this laHfr course is }l reipiistte for
nrlain commissions in the flaxm! reserve
and air corps.

15 Ex-Staters
Begin Training
To Fight Axis

Fraternity Loan Fund to Helj
Necdv Greeks After W arTiie aea.on uf banquet* and jjiitintions is

drawing tu a eluse.
ik'tiior* nre ta'ing peHcvt*i nl' their vari¬

ous offices and duties and the 4ires*iug juii-
lora life taking over. The senior ■ are glad
to lie rid of their duties and the juniors un¬

just its glad to take hold of tin tn.
Of course the seniors know that no one

else can ever.tin as good a job as they di I,
ami that the organizations will all fall apart.
What they don't know is t hat the.v un¬

just living swept out and that the college
will go on next year, just as it has ever since

State frftirrnfty fhcisR
*'r arc called frutu armistice ntu

t g: >duaVit»n to w-rve - fr»r fratafnit;-
»d fortes will l» cttg- leavmg »c.>
U" beWtits r*prt-.t-;
loan fund now hem if- lnd.\tdu*<

o tha- Interfvyfrrni'v I*5" tenv
-d.ir.|f Ur Sc. Uoyd *

■I ulijc ibtl't
f.e I0.1. -•> men / hiimirai.,1
Oiist. their «)■.. - b"

he u-.t- new loan 'ortt>5
A- ftn.m .d by vdub- Wiwn th«

nwir by tratrrRi* Oatern.An mo.
rx t», I p C Hou*c . »r.tvr«t wd.
1.' t ritwti by jr.divid- fraternities
•% Will hw-marfe ir. the the amounts
. Savuig. stiifr.pff i.nd

» ted into Interest • Twelve dc
: Urnds by the college ent Central

fwintrrr- ar<->
* .55 be operation pieted

Plrnt renihr: Never to go
Into the (*rill again at 4 p. m.
without HrM haiint •.luffed
bale* iif ntee while tollon in
tny ear* It hfi't t»erau»e there
are a1ren<* in there either.

Shorthand and Typewriting
I'or t'olh-gr Fropk-

S speiisl ietensivr Irrsmtlned St MMI R COITst 'r 1
It SMI ma 4 > Pi WRITING, trussed nil-. .• r"*
ementetif, will rnmmrnrr June 18 .ad roi lie". i-
week. *enit tor inl,»rm.ooii.

iH.uioir IUSIM.SS i MM:it-in
t M'.rd Arti*U Ruiidint:, Detroit

Tn iw

we har
td?Ke call

Lirtj wttl
intiiutry
phone $p
a lid »peet
Ihat'a

triephoni
Lugg/igy for } our-(ri'(nlu<ilfWJ AtVARK. II June 1 ,tPl

ltilOsh Amli... aitor l.int tlali-
\ vailed tei deep stel ji..w.i,.it
o (vnvifiiuth UHiay u» defend

(onilcmnl (tpsulrs
Of Tiun-lv Ni-w«

'••hen lira
fronn Id t

Mateti
hi tv> inci
hkf to, M
have to a

Take a

GHAND'rtU'Uy, W >h JutM
tTI'i -MtgbtH**t wutrrf.tli ru^h-
I i'vei the (hit(ui C*ide*v <ljrr

«e»e««tng the jwn'up wahcrv of tiir
C.'okuwbia rfM-es

r: f bogo dom backed up the
t twr Mild v:eaUM « folhtig ttnreot
st2« W»t high ami 1,630 feet wktc,
greater ti»«m either N'.agum or
Victoria FalU. (Xuutcudion of
{»,. huer water aod trrt<atH>n
j:ro|wt embraced by the Coulee
damwar begun in 1633,

«^rai*id*>r4 Town AO4 t a«n
lrv twssssre Witt Ukr her U...I-
.1 m 1?lr. , h—v from a tmo-
u. or in, ml.

Wrrk-lM Cam.

GK4DI %T10N GIFI>
tut m bj»
ujt m, tiniMi CM. ttti

Mid (Md tW.1 at Slg»*t Btwgs 1 -J Off

luil'dl

Swain't Jewelr*
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etmen End Season!
i ith .667 Margin

IInmm Mound Staff I eterau*Sport
Shorts

HY tRA.VSRADIO PRESS

DETROIT—A*benefit game be- '
tweery the IMrmt Tigris i.nd St.

Bruwtis at Briggs stadium
v*;i" P.'^-Pt^d yesterday and re-
Khr-dulrd a?; a doUhtehcadet for!
Aucu.-'t 23- The single titt was U»
have been spaced on June 30.
Tiger 'officials said they decided
up«m the ddableheader with n
view to a'trading more customers
for the army and lUi'.y tdid fund
feature.

CHICAGO—-One { the Arrer-
•r XaViT.kXg'n--Htr-t -Yi'Ur.d first

■ mft*M J,ir.r:y-FoxSu-w;is waiv-
' Ut ■ ' the junior circuit t-'d;»v
:ci right :s the Chicago Cob

*e«t i; tbfee run* »;tT >f 'h
I Wolverine hurle.. Micite

Cubf the out-
ra'r^n-T <--f the R^lou Red

sacks r. in -a straight e»*h
tjsin Appoint ri the sale
t diK* --ed F -XX w ,« ex-

Jermme ?*C*i»r1ey" AttdefWit, f*»i:
to dart the Sp»rt,v

i "Ih gr tk d. Andy Mewipr ».
threatens.

i* Bronco (*«■>»«!, Charles Mahe.rs
- Uirii*'ii- vs |'.Jo p ni - n < -\t
.Che rc.idy to tivke oyer it -lunger

TracksUTs Take Points In
IC4-A and AAU Meets

singles last Saturday
;«t»ul three-set affairs
Jny. Herb Huovcr.-and
coming out «»n top to
three victories in the

(loiineil to Pic I
Now Officers
\\cdncHlav

other v

Snmmartev

Singles—Ravetl «W drt Mo
well • -• g-J. g,j; MuiWt . W
rlef. IktHMB *S», •» 4 J .*j it,.-,
Mit <s (jfj. i ainphrtl - W a :
3-6. 6-1. Hoover del t.xtv
sicken tlVi, t-1. t-ii ( I. Warren
'W i (fp,| | s_, h |, J.* h i
llrt! < * del Hale \\ 3-> ' ■■'
6-J. IlftoMrv—Kh>*i'I! and simk-
ert tl\ del MiyaeH and Ma*
16*. C-3 t-S; Hee>»*«in and
tv del. 1 jmpWIl and Vmsi»i
lit 6-3. n-S tV-wfia and ?1'<m t

«>' def. Warren and Hale • W
6-3 6-3.

r?> nm
Track Coach Karl St Klath h ah is tftk'iiijr t/hly ID to 15 mc

t th< t'tmtiaS l--ni! opiate itinlvrcticc rmq-l in Milwaukee -Sat¬
urday hut it they *re »* i*mv-?s.fui a> hi* two teams were

last -mi k-< ml, .he will have Hitie t > o-rophtin' about.
Bet termjj fhc?r ikmfomrmuio <>t t h* previmiif yc*r t»y *1

most 10 limty th» hve SparM
ia:s i-nttirrmeti wh s iravih?*? *■ •• the m <: • • . M<' !**»-■■chn ••
I" New \".rrk for th« JC-1A *•■ *• '■rt ' '*•
•h-• ♦ took 11 iH.ints m the '

[oftlit.\ COl RTS WrnCTtT
[ were all settled by the

< t 6-3, 6-3. v* ;th Sl..tc >

L>•' <) s«x-»>nd and third
F vomtng through a gam.

[ ••,• •• H sn for B»TmAi'. :»na
Br-1 "•M'ond ctoubte.y. irvi

: 1 Cessna, us third give
V v a 1 out) fien'entagf hi

«r\RT%\s IIIT IIARfl

• the tfcird victory ^ver

by the Ballmen ,r,
Tfic fact th«t tfit: nef-
n Western'- !. mc

■.f «he v.u tery en <•
■ The. Brnri'.o..
Hit court* witr. aim-;??
i side room.

out on the hi
got, whik Hoover yiay
'•;s *bou-horr. thv »>*!> -

mftde eiifWli?»Oti« qu '
f<rr tru:

■- ?he> 9fx U*«t t'» r
h ytefity *>1 room to l.ilx-ral Arl- Slum-

he I.real Dcerea-e

Lansing'Colorplate
Company

Mamdbcturrrs ofPrinting Plates
317 N* LARCH STREET

PHONE 17011

he---l*e fr. *#t t-f the en;
enn-sctfM .if . the d-i'i.*tu»r» a*
s iv:-..»|e ,c keer-'-hg fmre with *13
th»: r#sd, . *• f>^(n«rr;r-<..
Ewjmon ' .id"ted The rnn- ht
ih# jtrr *n*w "f l.Mwrv, Ar»i
enrn and w*»«rs«f» Via» idnftrd twily

HOURS for CALLING!

rut ac.H-UU f'«H
to #0 roat tftffnpniwft

i re. fe4er.

CLASSIFIED ADS

is'r«'f»y.* r w • virii

Tl 11 PHOM I INtS—

tl -we handling i«mf«r Long Dis¬
tance call*—are twmer than r*er Kr-
f -re, with Armed Force* and R'ae
Industry depending «*« the trie-
phone to direct troop nwnmvm*
aiul »(*eed production.

That'* why wr a«L you to d«> foot
trie|>homng during the "\m hour*,
herween the peak*. Peak "period*,
**hen line* are rmwt c«:mgratrd. ar«
Uom Id to 11 :%0 AX and Z to 4 PAL
Material ihortago will new per***

us to incrraac failiho a* we thms! J
i'ke to, to wc mat comer** wKal **
have to meet war need*.
Take advantage of the *"V~ kw?*

for >our triephoning V« *vtl
foder, more i*twfat<e* acmcf.

yo«7/ Mf thr m*i*4gtt i *r
'pred iWj.

SAT "600" TO BACGACi BOTHER
<^L , '

mc|«;

•h HK-vtt he-,

.-tiiei-l.c!

** »>t,a.w-* rtix

Dun t *a« yuuf tMttend up with luggage p<ul>»
kms when » piv ot v«i.' tv icAB.WAV et£*r*t»
t4 ati Mich JeUiK Vr'H ceil k* your ffttok*
aeni' apced them to ndtf Iwime.. and wive t*>u HMMi
and «*pc»«. The kaw uqi Hkhk mm tame, asnt ihiutikl
t*c*ipt*.- u» MI ut ptdk-up ww, deh*m at n» cwra
'.ch*rg*-*t€hm cnK fig^lw i.nwi, »n tttnt* m&

-wi kjW'tty, ymciMk **»d^tudlait' Wlwr# v*c;

_ hatiWA* ANS turnr******* en ««r*i*«,

MICHK» AN MX!
TOEPHONt COMPL Y

hKdsitchekwbros
Railha-

AfclkCY l««.
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Seniors to
Stroll, Speech, Spin'
Will Highlight Night
Alumni Officers Also to Re Elected

Michigan State -college'* claw of 1012 will don rap? and
KOwna Wednesday night at V for the rolorful "Swingnut,"
traditional lieginning of the last round of senior activities,
Following the sentimental stroll around the campus, the

hand will parade past waiting*
groups a, each of the dlvi- gp^J, ])j|11U>|.

Committeemen
Arc Appointed

, i«u

Traditional Swingout Tomorroy

111fetd'

sional building* and lead the
way to Fnfrehild theater for
addresses by Pres. J. A. Hannah
and Glen O. Stewart, director of
alumni relations.
After the talks the last Senior

dance of the year wilt tie held in
the Union ballroom. Pres. Hill
Morgan said women from oil
Classes will be allowed !o attend,
provided they are nceomphied by
senior men.

FACULl
Dr. Karri Jlnjer lias Chase*!
Slars ill Around 11if World

ROTC Seniors Become Lieutenant
Supreme led
On Myriad (V/sJ

" 144 Shavetails
Sworn In At
Ceremonies

1HE

WOMEN'S *4 4

WORLD '^r^j
Br chabiottemtnnx

1!
• fefi

I®

Senior Clav Pres. Hill Mor¬
gan said yesterday that seniors
would assemble as follows for
the "Swingtail":
Liberal Arts—Morrill full
Applied Science—Hedrie lali-

omkiry
Veterinary—Veterinary clinic
Engineer I lie—1Olds hill
Hume Economics—Home Ico-

ttwmicH building
Agriculture—Ac ball
Arches Will bt set tip in front

of each of the buildings and
seniors will gather beneath
them, we;.ting caps and ginvnr,
Morgan said.

Committer's for the
speech banquet t>> lw held Sutur
<1a> at 6:30 p. m. in People
church include 12 student dole-
gate- from The to Alpha Phi.dia-
matiir honor:, rv-. Pi Kappa Delta.
foieo*.as 'honorary, -and TTTe
Speech Majors e!ub. according t»»
W. E. Ltiiek, faculty chairnunu,
("••mprisirtjg the program com¬

mittee mi' Ik'ii Biiell, f js-ech aiifl
driiio.i'ie.s instructor; Mark Bu
cho/. .lames l-impmaii. and (trace
Skloti. In place of an ntilMrJe
Speaker will be a student organ¬
ized ;jnd executed program.
In charge of tickets are I.uick.

I speech instnu '<r, Tom Ketty.
j Jack Hush, and At Thm burn.J l.'ndt i geneii.l , iqMTvi uon of
| \V. I.t. Whrttakei. speech intdrur-
} lor. decoration-, v.:l| be planned
j in Hill Maxwell. Natline Hermanjsoiuand I aw-lli Stneter.

Publicity program will be com-
j posed of Paul Bagwell oi the
ispeech depai tunent, Ed (ilacy,
land Pho'Mte Whit ten.

II ill Play al DelIs

An astronomer from Czechoslovakia i>« Dr. Karel 11uJer,
who teachest physic# in pl«C(£,of Prof, W. (*, Keck, formerly
|of the department here.

Horn in Zelezny Hrod, near Sikietenland, Ifujer firnt stud-
lletl astronomy at Charles tini-*

annual | versity in Prague* which was
j closed hy "those* who speak
of spreading culture" in 1039, j

! Objector?! were shot in the streets I
I without trial and the students
vent t*r concentration camps Hu-

; jer v.iid
j He also pointed out th.'it CJer-
marK in the Sudetenlaml ti.nl

'■ schoolt -of. their own, a govern-
ment-supported u'n i \erdty of

• thru own. and an all-German po-
'litical party "The only thing
we didn't 'to v. < leam German

! -.Hi clve

fly Pffft MOI.I.OY
Senior R. O. T. C. students, 144

i .-trnnK, were sworn In ond re-
'

reived their letters of appoint¬
ment as second lieutenants in the ! TOWKR GIAM>
army at ceremonies held In l)env i Tower Guard will hoid ' .
.miration hall last night. Unitj nUai initiation breakfa. t tm mem- j pauy awl the ( olumlilK KruM-*

listing system n decision
over the federal communlca-

I WASHINGTON, .Tune 1 (TI')—The null.
I Initial had a busy day today, handing down .

| field of varied .subject*.
The supreme court handed the National lb-

directors officiated at the swear- j |H,r, una alumnae Sunday at 9 a- 1
tug In ond presentation of rom- ,n jr. the Union d.ning ro,.m. ae- .................

missions. : eording to Po-.dent Ise na .h-an I' 1 1 . . ,, .,i-! Rail The breakfast will foilow tlons commission when It
w 1 ruled s to 3 the • Inim of the two

Blue key Fleets
New Offieers

Dancing will t>e from 9-30 t
II: 30 |». m . with Hud Bell's b ind I
ploy in#
A special feature nf the dancej

will he election of alumni ofTicet -

fer the graduating class, Thev j
.will be picked from a tut of now | Jnck Jiasnupsei
ineeK drown up by a ,«pecial nom-|ibm.t the activil
iimting committee of Ered Perr\,; jUlll) , ^ndSenior
Jock Wldick, John IVterson, i i,i>xt veai oflei
Alicia l.overs, and Hetty Howlers jHeclem i,, p.»- p
The committer will meet with j group l ot Thin - day ri

Stewart ttldoy to ctunplele the li.st, '• tor the. Mine Key Swrc
Stewart said the first che-s re- j to lie held tJ( - Eridav
union dinned would be held in
1047. They ore held nt five-yeat
in lei vain.

i -ity of l/>ndo)
of Cbii.tg". and Harvard uimvim-
Hitv. !»dere,«t in eaiah along
tin line, ha i irrkd him throiuth
Mexit . Soutli America, India,
("i; n >. Japan. Sitieria, and the
Kuior.1 afi i •urdi ie
Hi- acfpiairdac.ci- with the een-

tral Euro|M',-.p brought ft-i lent an
d-dion from th
it K,-lecture u

■ l-e.um d N.>-
England on the

fndi;

1. A 13. w!
i*f Blue Ke

-idei
UCaippo rd

itht. Plans)
heart ball :

4ALEKT
(C'nhtinued from Page 1)

nnd centra I committee hondl d
their schintuled 30 incident, by
M 43 p. m. exactly . Tplantied The
remaining 15 minutes of the alert
wo* spent in "• lennng" thf inei-
dentfi. which included call nuale
by the Viuonis service sfpiad- re¬

porting completion 4*f their dutu
nt vflrmu* incident*
Dnniels rumuu ntoi that h< w .

"more than sot is lied" with the
efTicieney otntudent idr raid wo,

tteiii and the woik of the centiol
committee Timing w..* prrfnf
ond few miitokfv wei. modr, he
leported

toi .liulabH;! at thr na-e'ing

Rowei BluikuvMKt, 1. A '4:t.
w a- natneti vice-president, and
John Ik-no: . -Koi! '43, wo' rho
on i e-.|HMKb!iC. icfory, ('I.,a
Eiutc.'a t, |. A '43. will mi\c
■it letoi'v ti'ejisuret

1 || w;i> when he t

j 11134-31 th.P h. sfK-nt two wr-eksj
! \ isitlng at the home of Mahalnpi |
Gandhi, who, .leet.fdirii' to Huier, i

j live with th. very p--<'« p< p1''.
piiike- IWeiutiful Knp.loi:, ami i-
• •ry different than he i usually |
nsit: i•.ed in Amerii-r,

A guest of the ItVlh Niitinniit!
!-r. ta !< til nod that n>v' ' of ;

' iff■!•,<: ,<> an eflu< itetl in En\;
. nd and ©re vers wait in.lctnwd

.SuprfiiM- ('.titirl IIiilu—
On Thrt'i' Trsl C;i»r«

j u AsitiNiiniN. .t„T„. i , rc.
'The supreme enunt met tintiiy and
| handed down ruling* that the
j < 'Id.vtioma ti.ibiiira! enmnud s»<r-
di/atto?i ;>,;i (v uiHor.vf 1 utton.d

j The tiorly also ruled that states
> cannot put a sfiler or use tax on

itcuw sotit id army post exchanges.
employes arebuilding

the (Ht.vund t>

hnui law evtn t

Set engaged ill
oiigh thev
nteistate <

i.ntm'n .dlv and }Kiiifit ath. He
r had !iI- picture taken With T«~ I
g.o ( 11.d• »'> Nidw 1 pi i/e winner. •;
hushed !|N t\v years «>! rrvearch ;

; ii IIa du mtji.nomy. and h'.idetlj
! foi China and Japan lor furtlHO i
: -'udv

After orgaru/ing an exjaedi-
l a; t. •'I,iv tiu ! 0 .! er'ip e in :

.h i :.'-, hi la .ideil ha. k thr,nigh
Sitwriii. War preprint lion Wa-
vi ry n»«tiet fihle when he wen'
tt , ugh Mancltuko. he stated, and
ptoph- rdrmg Hie Siberian i.iihoad
were -ejhog lend instead of "beg
King f«»'r it re. they were in 1U33 "

1933 brpUKht. alottg with bis re-
sour eh on In. a iottujiomy in Peru,
IIa invasion of !u » cownttN. where
In has ban hi other- and m let s.
Tvvi- h\c m Piague. and two in
the glas-. iegtiwi of northern IV-
tuacui ltujei hiuai'' heard fiom
them yir.f the invasion, nor has
he l*cen able I" return h.niself,
Ihljtr d-a has irdel e-ditlif

tin4'.' a about the war, •It 1
were up Man looking tlrfouglv a
tiU i-ipe at the human unU tight
ihr rivet a few iHaindarie llWf
and there." he commented, " 1
weald feel sorry frrr them, for
they havt such a lu'.iutiful world
People year> from now will hxik
Isa.U and wruuku we «iv. after
all, one people."

Tommy Reynolds, who played
for the Varsity ball here 31av 23.
u ill bring hi* band to (be Hells
al Izake latming June 5. <». 7,
and 0.

<;i)KE DAY
(Continued from Page !)

club, under dinvtion of Manny
Mullen, revealed that .students
who are not enrolled in rumpus
victory closes l»uy at- many War
t amp? and bond* a« those w ho are
attending the classes, George said
CumttW-nting on a lettrr receiv-

«1 by him from the Radio Corpo¬
ration of Ameru a. one of the no¬

tion's large*!
manufacturers of
eomnuinietd I o n

fordttjes and in-
jtrument* f« r the
g o v rritmeni.
George revealed
that the RCA
Mrm could place
5(H) pet suns in

eommtinicatien work d that num¬
ber were available.
OSD approved a motion t(^ con¬

tact the Electrical Engineering de¬
partment to driermine whethei
or not such a course could be giv¬
en either this summer or next
tall

< ISP council stated that CDC
w ill l>e difeontinued for the sum-

mo session, and a board of CDC
memtierx who an returning for
slimmer school will act a* co¬

ordinating council under the dl

Infantry students were pre
sented with commissions by act¬
ing-director of the Infantry. 1st
Id. George H. Branch: Coa«t Ar
tillery by Lt. Col. K. A. Stillman.
Field Artillery by Maj. E. A. Pan¬
ning. and Cavary by U, Col. J. I
I^iThlx'rt.

. Major <3eneral Orunert. com¬
mander of the sixth corps area
was previously expected to be
present June 13 for the presenta
tion of commissions. However, the t Mayo
■military department was recently
notified that the general would be
unable to be present.
Seniors who received their com¬

missions were:

Roy Alexander. Alton Ambrose.
Chester Anderson. Kenneth Ash.
Jerold Aten.
Charles Harynmes. Alfred Heu-

erle. Alan Hlaekmar, Neulon
Hoehm, Rbbert Bogan. Robert Ro
niece. Carleton Bower, Jr..
Charles Hrandei. David Browne,

i Nelson Bryant, Jonathan Burton,
jCleo Buxton.
| Keith Campbell, Fred Carter,
j Edgar Church, James Church,
'John Church. John Clauson. Ar-

the foumit initiation
pledge*. Gue-t• will include Dean :. I :o> .that n federal di-trut court
Elisabeth Conrad. Detfn Marie | might revrew an FCC' order was
Dye Mrs. R. S Shaw, honorary I correct.
member - Mm JA JLnnah. Mrs. t The d« i-don Gated that the
F C. Barrett, ami Mr- C. Btwh-J f.'deial. district court fur the
urn and Mis. Paul Bagwell, ad-- uthern district of New York
vi^>rt ' •} was ni nnor wjibn it ruled that
All alumnae interested in at j tt h id no authority to do anything

tending make r e e r v a t i.» nsexcept res'iain temporarily
through Shirley Dodge at

before Thursday.
New members and plodg

Tower Guard will have the.
nual picnic Thursday at .r> p m.,
according U> Chairmon Wuida
Awry. I*. A '44
Hot SEMHI III Its' TF.%
(Iff Campus housemothers will!

ing ;

1h» hostesses at tea

mi lory, -woi'dyy and coop
hostesses Wednesday horn
p .m ut the home of Mrs.
"M.ictnness, 270 G-.oai R.\•
tea mark* the end "f the

2 t. 4
C A

r The
term's

housemother'* training pws> am.
Mi-s OrlePa Hansen, will lw the
guest speaker
HEI.TA C.A3I3IA 311
Di'lta Gamma Mu, ' woman's

thur C'oulter.
Harry Dull. George Danciu. |

John Dawson. Benjamin DayreU
Jr.. John Dlanich. William Dickey,!
Carl Dubovsky, Howard Duckcr .

fjeorge Fade. Edward Edson.
i I'.iul Ehmann. Wallace Ernslamg- I
jer.
j Adrian Faasse. I»ren Eerley.
j Rutiert Fogg. Bernard Fontana, i
Charles Eon. Rottert Ford. John

1 Eountnine, H.irdld Frankel, Wit j
ham J. Freilierger, Robert Fried-

} lund
; Robert Gov. Frederick Gibson.
Albert Gill. Harr.v Gilliver, Phil
(hwidrich, Alexander Grant.
Howard Ifaile. Clnnnce Hart-

man. Doraid Hatcher, Rolwrt
llawkex, Vaughn IHdcbrandt. Ed¬
ward Hilden, Charles Hutsoit

Harry Jackson. David 'Jones.
1 Rol#»rt Juth.

John Karpovich, W»H»ert Kein-
Iath, James Keith, Gilbert Ketch-
jam, Allan Kinney. James Kirn,
Henry Knapp, Sidney Knutson.

j John KiLscwici. Edward Kozirki.
Marvin J Kraft. Wilford Kunst

\ Robert l#iDu, Arthur I .and.
j Leonard l«S.iUe. Charles I.adVir-
; on. Alfred Linn, Frank Lundu;

John Much. William M.uKich*
1
an. Gerald Marshall. Kermit Mc-

; Alvey, Lament McAlvey. John
McCormick, George McGregor,
l.eo •Mclntvre, Rotx*rt MvMiUen,
Edward Mills. John Missall, Louis
Mttye'feld. Edward Moray. Wil-

fencing honorary \
meeting for pledge
Wednesday at 7 p
er's gym. accorda
Rachel Fried lund.
U A. A.
AH women interested iri Inter-

class sufthall gamer must report
at the Woman's gym at 4 j». m,
tixlay, according W Ihesident Bar-:
Igira .Scarlett,' Part u: ip.it ion in
the«e game* is neccwi'y to get
allotted point*. M ■ Scarlett said.
H W . L.

S W. L. Cabinet met last night
for it* final banquet of the year
to discus* the year's program and
map- ■ ut a plan dV next ye;. •*
work, i* w, « aniiounced by Presi¬
dent Helen Swaruw.n

rain temporarily the
11 FCC s ruling on chain l.roadcast-
"] tug-

"r> ( ItRWI.ER I OSES
iir'" 1 A 4 to 2 decision handed down

held tha? a consent decree involv-
ileyeri anti-trust violations
be m.idified by a federal
without the full approval <-f

,,! the iartier-, concerned.
all dor-1 t .. (, brought to'

""'hi hiiih tribunal by the Chrysler
Corp., and several subsidiaries

j contending unfair lieutment
i th rough a decree w hich removed
jthem i; orn the auto financing field
j while General Motors, nqt signing
; •-uch o d« < ree. rema ined "in uper'i»i.
j ti.-n thixiugh GMAC.
j The supreme court ruled that
Chty-lc: was free to propose its

j own mbdJu atmn-v of the decree
land therefo:e had not suffered by
jlhe federal court ruling.
! A decision tame on the appeal
1 of an Oklahoma man who had
i been convicted three time* for
. l:n ceny and was subject to steril
i/. undi i the Oklahoma law

j requiring stei iiization of habitual
; y: m:: a , Three pinioris, all <»{>-
i j Based to the Oklahoma law a* un-
! .on t.'.ubon: ! were read by Chief
jj i.-.'ut S'one and Ju-'kcs Jack¬
son and Dwughiv.
NO TAX AT CAMP*
The high tribunal made a ruling

•n a California t o- that the in-

ul hold a joint
- and members
tn. in the Worn
M to President

net ion in S .• ,

New Jer ...

to fis-ist fir. to ,

nicipiili' cs we.. ,,, t

const ifutio.-v,! . . . ''
said that th* - '
right, when t
the muni4 .',i

danger by o . .. \
program.
NOT EXEMPT I I nM |
-Engimm:-
era hers cM . ,

ph w » • ■ n
federal w.;,

another supv-
The court h» : : • :

pj.yes are . v •

and hour 1 • • c-■.: ..

majority t-l" lie
the butidire
state comm > >. ■ C ■

decision

are set

j ra< tices
Tighu

lectivv Si
•he dec:
nig h en
New V
llhan h..<
spiring 1<
Francis "

armv. ;m

that Hie
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